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CONSTIPATION
Matron's Paw-Pa-

laxatives or calh.tr-tic- s.$p Tin" coax the
liver into activity by
gcntlo methods, they
do Dot scour: they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken: but they do
start all tho secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soou
puts these organs in a
hc.itthy condition and

corrida constipation, Aiunyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills arc a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich tho blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
tho nourishment from food that is put into
It Price as cents. All Druggists.

E&9 ..PARKE'DAI
ClMCHi and thahilt

V,-t- .W.UII.I). HIWWUli

nTir 711 to llMtore UrMRSvl Pravrnte bikir falllnr."H"tl'rt.H
ivipBniiHaniiB QUICK RELIEF

EYE TROUBLES

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Flgurntlvuly spenkltiR, u man and
IiIb wlfo arc ono, but tho figures on
the grocery hill are apt to disprove It.

Constlpaticn causes and seriously nircrn-Talc- s

until v diseases. It Is thoroughly cuicd
by Dr. 1'lerte's Pellets. Tiny suar-coutc- d

granules. Adv.

It Is far worse for a woman to mar-r- y

a man she can't love than It Is for
a man to love a woman bo can't mar-
ry.

4 FREE SURPRISE BOX.
' In another part of this paper you

will find a largo nd of tho Loose-Wile- s

Uiscult Co,, Omaha, Neb. They offer
to send to any reader a box of assort-
ed blscuitB absolutely free. Don't miss
this opportunity. Cut out tho coupon
from their ad and mull It today.

He Knew the Kind.
Tho guide, In referring to thu Egyp-

tian pyramids, remarked:
"It took hundreds of years to build

them."
"Then It was a government Job

eh?" replied tho wealthy contractor.
Youth'a Companion.

Nolle Prossed.
Rastus had caught Sambo red-hande-

"Ah'm gwino nab yo' arrested fob
Btealln mah chickens, yo' Sambo
Washln'ton dat'a Jcsb what ah'm
gwino to do," snld Rastus.

"Go ahead, nlggah," retorted Sam-
bo. "Go ahead and hab mo arrested.
Ah'll mek yo prove whar yo' got dem
chickens yo'self!" Harper'B Weekly.

Had None to Spare.
There was a miners' picnic nt Uutte

one Sunday. One of tho features- - was
a tug-of-wa- r between a team of Irish
miners and a team of Slovaks.

Tho Slovaks wero winning and the
Irishmen dropped the rope and began
to fight. It was a good fight. One
brawny Irishman had an opponent
down and was pounding him at his
leisure, when a friend came along.

"Glmmo a belt nt him." said the
friend.

"Gwan," replied tho other; "go and
got ono for yourself."

When the Sun Will Die.
ii may uo saiu unquanueuiy mat

tho Bun, like every other thing con-
nected with thu present order, will
finally ceaso to be what it Is today.
Tho tlmo will most surely como when
tho sun will have ceased to throw oft
light and heat. Long beforo that hap-
pens, however, tho earth and other
planets will have become "dead
worlds," llko tho moon no Hfo of any
sort upon tllcm. It tins been calcu-
lated that tho sun will ceaso to throw
out Us heat somewhere nbout seven
million of years from now.

Ready
Cooked

Meals
are rapidly growing in pop-
ular favor.

Post
Toasties

Berved either with cream or
good milk, or preserved fruit,
make a most appetizing dish
for breakfast, dinner, or sup-
per.

These delicious toasted
I flaky bits of white corn have

a delicate taste that is very
pleasing at this time of year.

Post Toasties are economi-
cal, make less work for the
busy housewife and please
everyone at the table.

"The Memory Lingers"

Sold by Grocers everywhere

rostuin Cerent Co,, Ltd.,
Ilattlo Crruli, Mich.

FARM OF FORTY ACRES

Equipment. Management and In-

come of Small Place.

Convenient Scheme for Dividing Land
Into Five-Acr- e Tracts One of

These Utilized for Home-

stead and Garden.

(Ily V J. SPU.I.MAN, Chief of I'nlted
Htutcn llurcjti of I'd rm Mumitiicnt.)
Mr. H. 11. .Mowty of thu olllco of

farm management, linn been making
u special study of thu equipment, man-ugemui-

and incottu' of a lurp.e mini- -

j bur of smnjl fruit and truck farms,
many of them run by peoplu who hau
recently come Mom the city.

This study haH given us Bomewhat
a new point of vluw In general these
small farmers are not successful. This
fact hus led us to study the question
moro closely, and as a result a
scheme for the management of a forty-acr- e

farm Is outlined below, which
I seems to bo practicable.

Kiguro 1 shows a convenient scheme
for subdividing forty acres to lit It for
the cropping system to bo outlined
below. It will be observed that tho
forty acres are divided Into eight live-acr- e

tracts. One of these Is set aside
for what may bo called tho "home-
stead." These llvo acres arc at tho
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Korty-acr- o farm subdivided Into eight
flvv-ncr- e tructH. Tills shows u convenient
method of milidlvlslon which kIvoh ncecsa
to all the fields without wanting much
lund In roads. length of lines kIvcii In
rods.

center on ono side, and it is supposed
that a public road passes this uldo
of the tract.

Of these llvo acres half an acre Is
utilized for tho houso and yurd and
tho barn unu nam 101. this space is i

ample for what wo havo in view. One-hal- f

aero is devoted to garden, ono
and one-hal- f acres to orchard and tho
remaining two acres for a paddock
Into which to turn the stock for oxer- -

else.
Hy judicious management theso two

acres can also bo made to furnish
Home pasture and so mo soiling crops.
The other seven flrc-ncr- o tracts aru
to bo devoted to a seven-yea- r rota-
tion. When this rotation is in full
swing tho crops on tho farm for a
given year will bo as follows: Field A.
potatoes; field II, three acres of cab-
bage and two ncres of onions; field C,
corn; field D, cowpeas; field K. corn;
field F, clover; field G, clover.

Tho next year each of theso crops
would inovo to another field an fol-

lows: The potatoes would go to field
G, which was In clover thu year be-

fore. Tho cabbago and onions next
year would go to field U. Tho corn on
field C would go tho next year to field
U. Cowpeas In field D would go the
next yenr to field C. The corn in field
E would go to D, whllo B would bo
sown In clover and P remain In clover.

Tho next year each crop would move
to another field in tho Bamo manner,
so that each year potatoes aro sown
after second year clover, cabbago and
onions aro planted after potatoes, otc.

The potatoes, cabbago and onions od
this farm would form tho market
crops." Tho two fields of corn, the
field of cowpeas and tho first year's
seeding of clover would furnish twenty
acres of forage for tho llvo, stock,
whllo tho second year clover would
furnish pasture for tho llvo stock dur-
ing tho summer.

In each of tho two corn fields some
winter grain, such as wheat or ryo,
could bo sown early in August at the
time when the corn 1b laid by, that
Is, when cultivation of tho corn
ceases. This wheat would furnish fall
and winter pasture for tho llvo stock.

In the corn field which Is to be fol-

lowed by clover tho wheat would bo
turned under very early in the spring
In preparation for sowing the clover.
In the corn field which is to be fol-
lowed by cowpeas tho wheat could re-

main until tho second year clover field
Is ready to turn stock on, at which
time It might be plowed up and sown
to cowpeas. Wo thus havo pasture
during tho wholo year in sections
where the seasons permit winter pas-
turing.

In states that are too far north for
tho cowpeas, soy beans may bo sub-
stituted for them, and in regions too
fnr north for soy beans, oats can bo
used on this field, tho other crops In
the rotation remaining tho same. Com-
mercial fertilizers would bo required
for tho potatoes, cabbago and onions.

There Is plenty of good literature
published by tho department of agri-
culture and by u good many of the
stato experiment stations rolatlvo to
tho cultivation and fertilization of po-
tatoes, cabbago and onlomi, and the
reader is referred to this lltoraturo for
further information concerning tho
growing of theso crops.

Ono fnct to which I would call at-
tention Is that In tho marketing of po
tatocs, cabbago nnd onions it in nol
necessary for tho farmer to run tc
market every day for several weeks
as would bo tho case with most othei
kinds of truck crops, especially straw i

borrlcs nnd tomatocB. i

KEEPING BROOD SOW HEALTHY

Preferable to Keep Animal as Near
Grass or Vegetable Diet as Pos-

sible Roots Urged.

dtj- - it. o wiiatiikiistonm:.)
Grass and vegetable mutter aro tho
most natural loods for pigs, although
they will oat and can digest a groat
variety of things, 'I ho nearer a how
can be kept to u grass 'or wgottiblo
diet tho healthier she will bo, and this
sstem is prcfeibli to dry, rich foods
consisting mainly of grain, barley or
other meals.

llran Is most uscltil when grass Is
not n tillable, but whom It Is not pos-

sible to give sowBtigrasH run, lucerne,
tares and other green forngo crops can
sometimes t) substituted.

Roots, except that mangels must not
bo glwii at nil frooly as farrowing np
proaclios or tho pigs aro almost cor
tain to bo horn dead, aro useful and
where there Is a largo garden It will
provide a groat deal of vogotablo stuff
that can bo advantageously employed
for ln-pl- sows stuff, too, that would
ho otlienvh'o wasted I.argo ipiuntltles
of dry grain, and especially corn and
barley, must bo avoided uh too bent-Ing- ;

and hotel waste, butcher's offal,
slnughter-hous- o refuse Indeed animal
matter In any lortn ant also had, nnd
may, It is said, bu an exciting cause
of cannibalism.

When at grass or getting green
forage or garden stuff, u few old benns
or some dry corn may bo given onco
or twice a week.

Tho food for the ln-pl- g sow for tho
hist week or to of her tlmo should
ho as nearly as possible that on which
she will be fed lor three or four weeks
after she is farrowed. A well-know-

breeder says:
"Wo have ceased to give barley or

other meal to our sucking sows until
tho pigs nro at IcaBt a month old. Our
newly farrowed sows aro fed sharps,
or what In locally termed thirds, mid-
dlings, etc., and u varying amount of
bran, determined by tho richness of
tho hharps, tho number of tho litter
nnd tho ngo of tho sow, also condi-
tion." Ills recommendation for feed-
ing tho ln-pl- g sow Ib: "Vegelnblo food,
with a llttlo dry grass, beans, peas or
corn until within a week of farrow
Ing."

PROTECTS BUDS FROM FROST

Colorado Man Conceives Idea of Plac-
ing Electric Motor In Tree to

Cause Vibration.

A recent Invention rolutea to n now
Bystom of motor operated troo vibra-
tion for Raving budH nnd blossoms
from front.

Tho now nystoni alms to crento In
fruit trees n movement of tho sap to
tho buds and blossoms that tends to
vltallzo them enough to resist tho

blight of frost. This move-
ment of tho sap might bo culled u
capillary action, nnd ran bo likened
to tho gntlo exercising action of an
electric vibrator Instrument on tho

m
- V" It o3& . a av

Ji- - h "72, , , , S.i
Tree Vibratory in Place.

human system', which stimulates th
flowing action of tho blood through
tho veins, especially nt tho pont whore
tho vibrator Is applied.

Tho system of imparting thU vibra-
tory action to buds and blossoms has
been worked out and patented by
Herman L. Dnrllng of Deltn, Colo. It
comprises tho Installation In tho tree
of a small electric motor having a
trembling rotary motion and con-

nected by transmitting wires to nn
eleajrlc current.

During tho months of April and May
when tho orchard is subjected to sud-
den freezes, by means of this system,
a vibratory trembling motion Is Im-

parted to all limbs of tho treo, trans-
mitted to twigs and bulbs and this
motion starts the sap to circulating,
invigorates the buds and strengthens
them against tho killing effects of the
frost.

Unfavorable Soils.
Clay soils am unfavorabla to vege-

tation becauBo tho soil in too ciouo and
adhesive to allow tho frco passage of
air or water to the roots of tho plants.
It also obstructs tho oxpaiiBlon of tho
fibers of tho roots. Bandy soils aro
unfavoravln becauso they consist of
particles thnt have too llttlo adhesion
to each other. They do not retnln
sufficient moisture for tho nourish-
ment of tho plnntu. They allow too
much solar heat to pass to tho roots.
Chalk soils aro unfavorable becauso
they do not nbtorlt tho solar heat, and
nro, therefore, cold to tho rootB of tho
plants.

Draft Horses Scarce.
A. 1). Alford, a transfer man of

Philadelphia, hUUcb that while sta-
tistics show a larger number of
Ihorsca in tho United States than over
.before, It Is harder to got hold of a
good draft animal nt a fair price than
It was flftoon years ago when ho could
buy all ho wanted for from $100 to
$125 nnd today ho cannot get horses
of tho Bamo kind for $200 or $2f.Q.
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Domf Let Catarrh Get tlie
Bst of You

If you have catarrh and arc neglecting it you arc doing a
great wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of
shaking it oil. Doesn't require any great effort. Begin today.
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MI Feel Llko New "Discovery"
Woman"

Mm. Hinj. ItLAhK, of Port
Vivir. Out., liox 36, TiUaS Why

' I ll llClfft C'Cl UllTlTIT
fur )rur ftum timuil troullc, affections,catairha Inilgpillun, foninl
IroiUeu, Lloaunff.corutit uliuii

nd n"npujni-- at tin, a I organs,
Mould ,c In lntl, thru aMi) lu
W tip niia.ii. W (i under many extracts
(lilti-rn- dortl' rue, mil
wmil.l art iMiur for jitl.u endorsing;ile, then I wnuM gn down
Willi ilirunlo Inllimmallon nil
tliruua.li mo, for nlmUfu
JfAra 1 hail ll. In tnlson In niy
l,uxl, Aftir trilnK nearly
I ervth!rsr I Wt worn. Irral "TheIn T nn 1'e.ittlo'H tVtmtnon Senco
Meilirnl Atmarr nt Or Oiene ft 40(."Men Mettjfal lliftrovery ntul

years
I'r, pAcr'a i'nUrdi ltemr.lv. dc.ilets in
I havo ukrn ll,c (JoMm Mr.fi-f-

Iiihrmcrv' (ami '1'leaaaiit Address'illeta,' an I tiava uanl lltn
ottlea of llr rliK"'a Oatanh

lltmeily. I rim in,v utlo to tin
tny wurk nn! walk vrilh plenn-tji-

I feel him ii new woman.
1 enjoy rvervth!nc arwutnl in

nil thank (iixl fur Irltli.K rnn
live, lonjrenouuli tn find anniu-tlil- lii

Unit UUtlu liMJ wall (tiklU.'

VERY LIKELY.

Hazel Soino folks don't know
what'fi good for them In this world.

Henry Yes, but they'ro better off
than the peoplo that know nnd haven't
tho prico to get It.

HANDS CRACKED AND BLED

St. Clair, Mo ".My trouble- began
about llftvcn years ago. It wus what
sumo claimed eczema, Tho form tho
disease worked under wan a breaking
out with watery bllstcrB on my handH
which would then dry and heale, and
then would follow tho troublo of
crncklng and bleeding, also Itching
nnd hurting. My hands wcro dlsflg-uro- d

at tho tlmo, and soro. Tho trou-
blo wns very annoying, nnd disturbed
my sleep. This last February It was
ever so much worso than beforo. I
did not do all my work on account of
tho condition of my hands. I could
not put tbcm In water without mak-
ing them worso. I tried n lot of homo
remedies, also snlves nnd liniments
that claimed to bo a euro for tho
trouble, but I did not obtain a euro.

. "At last I saw tho advortlhomcnt for
Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont. I sent
for a sample. I thought they would
cure, ro J sent for a fifty-ce- box of
Cutlcura Ointment nnd somo Cutl-
cura Soap. A doctor advised mo to
kenp ahead with tho Cutlcura Soap
and Olntmont and they cured mo com-
pletely. No trace of tho troublo

(Signed) Mrs. Mary Taylor,
Mar. 29, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car-d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Plants Need Nourishment.
A German Investigator has discov-

ered that plantH resist cold best when
they are given special nourishment to
keep them warm. For lnstanco, to
feed a plant sugar stimulates its pow-

er of resisting low temperature, much
as like food acts upon animals, though
In less marked degree.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

Dears tho
SIgnnturoof
in use ror over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Some Measure of Love Important.
It Is best to love wisely, no doubt;

but to love foollBhly Is better than
not to bo ablu to love at all. Thack-
eray.

Only Ono "HKOMI. OlIINIM","
'Chat Is I.AAATIVK llltoMO Ol I.NINI). fxik
ur Urn aliirutiirn nf K. W. IlltOt I!. 1,'un a Cola

In Oiiu lu;, Uuru Drip la Two iwyu. Xo.

If you would strlko a man favorably
novcr hit him lu tho vicinity of tho
pocketbook.

Mrn. WIiihIow's Rnotliltiff Syrup for Children
tcotlilliC, KoflPiitj llio puiim, irilui'rM iiilliiinniii-tkio.ulluy-

patu.uui e wind college a U)UlrJU

Pay compliments if you will, but
pay your bills first.

IM, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
curative effect upon all mucous surfaces, and hence

catarrh. In Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the
with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy while using the

as a constitutional remedy.

the "Golden Medical Discovcry"cradicatcs catarrhal
of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic

will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of
from the writings of eminent medical authorities
its ingredients and explaining their curative proper-

ties. It is mailed free on request.
"Discovery" has been put tip nnd sold in its liquid form for over

and has iven urcat satisfaction. Now it can be obtained of medicine
tablet form as well. A trial box sent prepaid for 50 onc-cc- nt stumps.

Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Htilfalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce' Plcnannt Pellet rcculnteanr itreriRtlirn Stomach, LWer
and Bowel. Ataiat nnture n little, now anil then, with a searching
and clcaniug, yot ucullo cathartic, and thereby avoid many ditcaaea.

In the Day of the Billionaire.
A brilliant New Yoik lawyer said

at a dinner at the Lotus Club apropos
of rt'rliiin tnml magnates

"Thanks to wati-re- stock and wn
teri-- stock Is criminal abroad these
moil arc Indeed ilch beyond the
dreams of avarice.

"If the watoiliig of rtock Is allowed
to keep on we'll hear our lilllloiiulroH
talking like this somo day

"'Hullo! There goes .Touch In bin
P.OO horsepower car Do you know
him?'

'"Do I know him! Do I kuow
Jnnes! Why, man alive, .tones nnd I

were struggling young millionaires to-

gether!'" New Yoik Times.

Loyal to Her Teacher.
Sunday School Teacher Vcs, chll

dreu, tho l.oid made everybody
Small Girl Did hu make you, teach-cr-

Teacher Yes. Ho made mo, too.
Small Girl And he's got iiothln' to

be ashamed of, either.

Kver notice how eager one doctor
Is not to boast of tho ability of an- -

other?

r
None better ever baked.

uuca umia id-

ealise they're "The Quality
of America."

And that's we want you to
try them FREE. Just send tho
coupon for gift "Surprise
Box" of Assorted Sunshine
Biscuits.

Joose --Wiles'
glSCUIT (pMPANTf

Bakers of Sunshine

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS

Automobile Aroma.
Farmer illram was mending th

front fence when nn
uhl.zcd past, emitting a trail of blu
smoke from lis engine.

Fanner Hiram's hand went to hlf
nose. When the car had disappeared
far down tho lauo tho smell hai
died away lie ventuied to address thf
hired man.

"Sam," lin nnld, "thoy inny bo swell
city fellers an' all that; but they cop
taiiily uiih Hiuokln' somo vllo ae
gars,"

The more a man knows the eastei
It Is to keep his face shut.

FOLEY'S
flONEYTAR
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

ConLlna No OpIalM ta Safa Far Children

IRITIS''SINGLE
STillWl5CI6AB always helmuT

Crisp and but try them!

Biscuits
r

Loote Wiles Biscuit Coinpaaf
Omaha, Nab.

I Pleasa send me FREE my "3ur"
prise Box" of Assorted 8unshlna
Biscuits.

Name , ...... ......MM

Addrei.

Grocer' Name..

Addrcae,...,

are all bo good, in every variety that you'll like them all
1 I.. .1 L I rrut't, Kocveryoouy i

Biscuits
why

our

Biscuits

DIE

autnmobth

and

V rile for book wiving jotinif vlilcks. Bend ua
minied ol 7 f rlenila tliut ut.0 Incubator uml (retbook frcc.lUlbull Heuiejy Co.,Uluukwell,Okla
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